
Mrs. Will Gruno started for Port
land yesterday.

Luuoh Fruits Mt Urane’s.
Dr. Swenssen, o f Marshfield, was 

in town yesterday 
Hats at your own price at Mrs.Payne’s.

V. N. Perry visited the bay, re 
turning yesterday.

Kverything for luncheons at Drane’s. 
W anted  Several good coal miners 

by 8. D. House, Riverton.
Lunch ohioken, lunoh veal and loaf can 

ned meats at Drane’s,
A. H. Boyce, of Dairyville, spent 

a couple of days in town this week
Try the prize Baking Powder at 

Strang’s.
Harvey Price, of Riverton, re

turned from a trip to the bay yes
terday.

Mackintoshes, Storm Coats, etc., at 
Strang’s

Miss Edith Howell went to Sau
Francisco from the bay by steamer 
this week.

Fifty pair*, of glov. s at cost, at Mrs. 
Moon’s.

Mrs. T. J. Thrift and little boys, 
of this city, wont to Bnndon Tues
day for a visit.

A specially tine lot of handkerchiefs 
at Mrs Payne’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Gould, of 
this city, returned from a visit on 
the bav side yesterday.

Full line of Toilet Preparations at the 
Russell Pharmacy.

W. A. Custer, of Fishtrap, was in 
town Tuesday and did the hand
some thing by the Hkhald.

Cut glass, finest Austrian Hint glass 
and select China at T H Mehl & Co’s.

Mrs. Capt. Whitney arrived by 
yesterday’s train from the Point, 
having come in from tho mines.

For good meals, iplendid rooms and 
bath, go to Mrs Sut̂ 4’ s boarding house.

D. D. Pierce, the merchant, went 
to the bay yestei 4ay to meet his 
daughter, Mrs. liton  Tyrrell, who 
is coming up on the Breakwater 
from California for a visit with her 
parents.

Facinators, shawls, misses caps, rub
ers and unbrellas at J. S. Kan uiatz’s.

Have you had Roy Stevens. ex
amine your stove. He is prepared 
to fix all breakages, etc., good as 
new right at your home and at 
prices you cannot help but call 
reasonable.

Bert Seal, the strawberry man, has a 
fine lot of Magoon plants for sale. Call 
early and get choice plants.

Fr: acis Simon, of North Bend, 
•who has been running on the 
stoan.er Flyer for some time, came 
'o this week and is taking a vaca
tion on account of a threataned at
tack of pneumonia. He also visited 
at llandon.

$800 will buy a 200-acre Stock Ranch 
i Southern Coos, with plenty of outly 

m g Government land, J. .1, Stan ley .
Quarterly meeting at the M. E. 

church, South, Saturday and Sun
day, Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st. Preach
ing Saturday at 7:30 p. m. Rev. 
Haynes of Myrtle Point will be 
present and conduct the services. 
All are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

call on Drane, the grocer,
A. E. Berry, of Myrtle Point, is 

buck from a trip to Dawson, Alaska.1 visit to Boise, Idaho. 
Now is the time to get a hat at Mrs. ¡man is much improved

Great bargains in Ladies'
Shirt Waists at Mrs. Payne’s.

W. J. Fairman and daughter, 
Miss Lena, have arrived from their 

Mr. Fair- 
in health

p 'y 1Adai

Having renovated their mill at Ban
croft, Fish Bros are now prepared to 
furnish the public the best grades of 
lumber, having employed cxperionced 
hands.

The new and fast stenmer, F. A. 
Kilburn, will sail for Portland Mon
day, January 2, 1905, upon arrival 
of train from Cocfuille. Steamer 
Kilburn connects with Coquille 
train every Monday. Next Monday 
going North; the following Monday 
going South. For freight or pas
sage apply to Henry Sengstacken, 
agent, Marshfield.

Th gentlemen of Coquille and sur
rounding country are specially invited 
in to see W T Kerr & Co’s fine line of 
Overcoats as the winter approaches. 
Prices are always right at Kerr’s.

Rev. Jacob Snyder, the Presby
terian evangelist, held a two weeks’ 
service in the Presbyterian church 
at Myrtle Point, of which Rev. D. 
H. Hare is pastor. There were 
some sixty conversions. About one- 
half united with the Presbyterian 
church. The rest united with other 
churches. Brother Snyder is ex
pected in Coquille early in the 
spring.

Moon's. Hats from 60 cents up.
The Dispatch took down *a nice 

piano Wednesday for Dr. T. L. Per
kins, of Bandon,

Bargains in thin silks at Mrs. Moon’s. 
Just the thing for evening gowns.

Mr. Alumbaugh, of Bandon, is 
still very low, with little or no signs 
of improvement.

Fine Cape Cod Cranberries at Drane’s 
grocery.

There will be preaching at the 
Christian church next Sunday, 
morning and evening, by Rev. A. 
H. Mulkey.

For fine carpei and rug weaving ap- 
to Mrs. K. Holverson.of the Mc- 

ams place.
John R. Johnson, formerly of 

this city, but now of Myrtle Point, 
being connected with the Coquille 
Valley Packing Co’s market at that 
place, and Miss Flossie E. Sanders, 
were married at the Point Wednes
day.

A fire line of the latest in dress goods 
is Being received at Mrs Payne’s store 
on Front street.

Wm. Cox and son, Forest, of 
Port Orford, who were up to the 
Point to attend the wedding of 
Leonard Cox and Miss Mildred Bil
lings, went to Prosper Tuesday 
where the bride and groom were 
given a reception and dance.

J S Jays has fine Oat Hay for sale. 
Delivered in town, on the cars or on the 
boat at $12 per ton.

We owe our young friends. 
Frank L. Smith and bride, nee Miss 
Sadie Miller, an apology, and Rev. 
W. B. Smith,—we hardly know 
what—for not announcing their 
wedding, which took place recently 
at the home of the bride’s parents 
on Fishtrap.

The most complete line of Reiger’s 
California Perfumes—those that will 
last—at the Russell Pharmacy.

O. A. Kelley, of Riverton, who 
has been under the weather for 
some weeks, was up to town a couple 
of days this week, being some bet
ter, but not altogether himself yet. 
IL . came up to nttend a special 
meeting of the Star, but felt so 
badly he did not attend.

Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream, 
the finest preparation for the face on 
earth, at the Russell Pharmacy.

In a recent letter to his father, 
Fred Kerrigan states that he had 
not yet found a location in South 
America yet, that he was going 
about 400 miles farther South and 
try again, and that if he were not 
sucmssful this time ho might start 
home about New Years. He has 
recovered his health entirely.

Fok Sale,—At a bargain, team of 
horses, set of light harness, also good 
thoroughbrace hack. F.nquire of C. H. 
James.

W. L. Hood, the Etelka stock 
man, came down from his place 
early this week and spent several 
days in this section looking after 
young steers for his range. While 
in town Wednesday he told ns of 
having captured a huge bear on his 
ranch a day or so previous to his 
coming down. The animal was ex
ceedingly fat, producing eighty.one 
pounds of oil.

A cheap job is dear at any price. AVe 
do only first class work. Send oe 
bring us your watch work and it will be 
done right. W ilson Jewely Co ., “ The 
Reliable Jewelers.”

John Preuss, one of Marshfield’s 
enterprising druggists and promi
nent citizens, has our thanks for 
several souvenir post cards, on one 
side of which is lithographod some 
of Coos county's most prominent 
and beautiful scenes, among which 
is that of our court house, Front 
street in Marshfield, water front aud 
bay, Marshfield, North Bend, J. W. 
CliDton’s logging camp, light house 
at Cape Arago, and Marshfield’s 
school house. The work is execut
ed in Germany and is certainly 
most beautiful. These should be 
sent to friends in the East as they 
would give n very comprehensive 
idea of these parts of the county.

Cleofas Perfumes at the Russell Phar
macy.

I Miss Nellie, who went with them 
remained there.

A good Winchester Rifle for sale 
cheap. Inquire at this office.

Clarence Williams, who has spent 
the past two or three years at Riv
erton, started yesterday for hiB old 
home at Neosho, Missouri. He 
goes by way of San Diego, Cal., 
where he will visit his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sunder
land.

For great bargains in Ladies’ Hats and 
Shirt Waists call on Mrs. Payne.

Roy Stevens, the man who re
pairs stoves, went to Myrtle Point 
last Tuesday, and will be there Jtill 
after New Years, when he goes to 
Mashfield for a stay of several days 
to look after the needs of the peo
ple who have work in his line. He 
will have a complete line of tools 
and the necessary materials for 
making almost any kind of repairs, 
which he does right at your own 
home.

I am closing out my line of Ladies. 
Gents’ and Children’s Mackintoshes’ 
Call and get prices. Z. C. Strang.

S. D. Rouse, the Riverton coal 
man, was in town yesterday, and in
formed us that he is in need of more 
miners. He is getting his mine in 
good shape and is turning out a fine 
article of coal. We have heard re
ports from tests made that are very 
flattering. While the vein is not 
very thick at present, the indica
tions are that it will increase in size> 
and the quality of the coal is highly 
satisfactory.

Dr,ine, the grocer, received his Christ
mas supply of Cranberries a little late, 
but they are fine all the same.

The entertainment at the Method' 
ist church on Christmas eve was 
largely attend, and the efforts of 
the little ones were highly appre
ciated, especially the oantata by the 
elder children. The little play was 
put on in nice style, the stage set
tings showing a good deal of work. 
The children were well drilled and 
the drill of the fairies wont through 
in perfect time, though several of 
the figures were quite intricate.

On Christmas day Miss Ellen 
Tichenor gave her first party, her 
guests being Miss Mable Lundy and 
Masters Gene Travers and Alden 
Deyeo. A beautiful tree had been 
prepared for them by loving hands. 
Many of the decorations coming 
from Portland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tichenor entertained quite a party 
at dinner. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Lundy, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Border, MisB Kate 
Border, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Trav
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Deyeo, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Guerin.

At the result of the great relig. 
ious awakening here, twenty-seven 
were taken into the Presbyterian 
church on Xmas day; some by letter, 
others by baptism. *

At the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cass Her
mann, Miss Clara, their third 
daughter, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Samuel Starmer, of Rose- 
burg, by Rev. Smith of Coquille. 
They were attended by Miss Lois, 
the bride’s sister, and Mr. Elijah 
Starmer. The happy couple take 
their departure for Roseburg via

Portland on the next Alliance. 
Among the guests were Mesdames 
Edward Bender, E. E. Bender, Gug 
Bender, L. W. Travers, W Border,

On last Tuesday the deal was con- 
sumated whereby W. H. Mansell 
became owner of the livery business 
formerly conducted by T. J. Little. 
Mr. Mansell has purchased the 
stock and vehioles and will conduct 
the business at tho same stand as 
did Mr. Little. Mr. Mansell is an 
enterprising and hustling citizen, 
and auything which we could say 
would not add to his popularity in 
this community. He is an experi
enced man in the livery business 
and the public can rest assured of 
the best of treatment at his hands. 
He has conducted a draying busi
ness in this city for a number of 
years, and will continue the same in 
connection with the livery. Every
body knows “ Billy” and all wish 
him the success in his new venture 
that he so well merits.

For Sale—A fine property consisting 
of splendid garden lots, good house and 
barn. For particulars call at this office.

Alhauy, Or., Dec. ’27,—A number 
of the students at Albany college 
hailing from Coos county were en
tertained by Rev. and Mrs. T. C. 
Griswold at the Presbyterian m inse 
last night, when the young folks or
ganized a Coos County society. The 
object of the organization is mutual 
assistants and a social time. Officers 
were elected as follows: Etta James, 
president; J. F. Leggett, vice presi
dent; Gladys Easton, secretary; H- 
O. Nettleton, treasurer; Elsie Henry, 
poetess; Bertha Wilkins, historian. 
The only other student present was 
Nellie Carrigan. Several others who 
were away on the holiday vacation 
will join next week, and others are 
expected to enter school soon:

When you want a pleasant pur
gative try Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver tablets. They are easy 
to take and produce no nausea, 
griping or other disagreeable effect. 
For sale by R. S. Knowlton.

-- - «#» .------------
Steamer Notes.

Arrivals by steamer Alliance from 
Portland Dec. 26: Mrs Perkins,
Emma Perkins, Stella Perkins, Robt 
Jones, C H Henderson, Wm March- 
and, Donald Burt, Blanch Burt, 
Mrs Inez Burt, J H Henderson, 
Allen Hilliard, Estella Hilliard, A E 
Berry, C B Higley, Mrs Higley, 
Mrs E M Stewart, J Hein, Herbert 
Adams, W A Fairman, Mrs Fair- 
man, Margarite Walstrom, Emelia 
Johnson, Mrs T W Clark, Bertha 
Heathman, G F Stoney. For 
North Bend: Mr and Mrs A R
King, D M Rezin, wife and family.

Departures South by Kilburn, 
Dec. 26: G M Steele, Tom Everett, 
C S Jordan, C E Evans, Miss E M 
Howell, J J Sullivan, J P Beyers 
and wife, Miss Luta Bowtell, A J 
Surber, D J Kinsdy, D C Kay, H N i 

j Gates, Leo Watson, Sam Nass, C T 
| White and wife, H M Branson and
I wife.2

E. W, Hermann, Anna O’Farrell, 
Max Dement, Clay DemeDt, Edwin 
Schroeder, Misses Ella Clinton, 
Ruby Martin, Nellie Hermann, 
Messrs A. H. Bender, E. W. Her
mann, Edwin Schroeder, E. E. 
Bender, Percy Schroeder, L. W. 
Traver, M. G. PohJ, W. A. Border, 
Max Dement, J. Sears, J. A. Martin, 
Clay Dement, E. Starmer.

There are rumors of more wed
ding very soon.

Miss Mamie Gray has been visit
ing at Coquille this week.

The Misses Cora and Lena Bel- 
loni spent their vacation at home.

The mask ball was quite i. success. 
Miss Lena Murray won lady’s prize 
and Guy Rose the gentleman’s.

O bserver.

Give J. G, 
boxes.

Fish your orders for apple

Hats at your own price at Mrs. Pavne’s 
store.

New Goods arriving every day at W. T, 
Kerr A Co.’«.

Mrs David Fulton still has a nice lot 
of choice plants for sale.

Lard and Bacon at wholesale at the 
Coquille Valley Packing Co.

Largest stock of Clothing and Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods at Lorenz’s.

Mens’ boys’ and children’s clothing, 
cheapest in town, at Lorenz’s.

prepared Paints, Oils
J. A - - -

W. P. Fuller’s . 
and Varnishes at J. A. Lamb A Co.’s, 

W A Goodman will go anywhere in 
Coos county to move your house or 
barn.

To Trade—Fifteen head of cows and 
several head of young cattle for good 
sheep.

Sanford's Karpins
— i n —

R E A L  E S T A T E .

$11,500 This amount of fine property, 
■ ■ including two fine residences 

and 10-acre orange grove in Pomona, Cal., 
to exohange for good stook ranoh.
$2800 ^ fine ooruer business property
$2750 Furnitnro and box factory, 

thriving toAvn in western Oregon, 
good machinery, good location 
and doing a good business, This 
is a bargain.

$1600 Fin® small farm of 30 acres on 
"  river bank, 12 acres cleared, just 
what you want.
$1500 Nice small place of 8 acres near 

town, well improved, 4 acres full 
bearing orchard, balanoe pasture 
and meadow. Good eyoporator. 
This is a good investment.
House and two fine lots in good 
location.$ 900 

800 
$ 800 

750

Good house, barn and four lots 
in fine location.

Corner business property. Better 
investigate this now.
A hill ranch on Fishtrap of 150 
acres, 4 acres cultivated, 40 acres 

m grass, 2 rough houses, barn, 100 young 
fruit trees, about 300,000 feet fine cedar 
timber. This is a genuine bargain.

A residence property that is dirt 
cheap.
Two of the best residence lots 
in the city.

Two lots nicely located.

K IL L th« COUCH
and CURE t h e  LUNGS

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

/ C onsumption 
FDR I OUGHSand

J0LDS

Prie»
S0< AS 1.00 
Fito Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
TH ROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or M ONEY BACK.

$ 500 
$ 400 
$ 300 

$ 260 
$ 200 

$ 100 
Í 75

Two One lots near the sohool- 
honse.

'The host residence lot in Coquille. 
Installment plan.
Two corner bottom lota.

Six fine lots, best location, at the 
n lioulously low prioeof $76each 
For twenty days only.

It is impossible to describe my list in this 
oulumn. If yon are looking for a good 
piece of property at a reasonable price, l 
ean certainly sait you.

Remembei, I rent houses and farms, 
make loans and do all kinds of agenoy 
business. Come in and see me before buy
ing. I can save you DOLLARS.*

O. C. SANFORD, 
Coquille, Oregon.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all 
Coos eounty warrants (on General 
Fund) endorsed prior to Jan. 1, 
1903, will be paid on presentation 
at my office in Coquille City, Ore
gon.

No interest will be allowed after 
Dec. 31, 1904.

J. B. D ulley, 
Treasurer Coos County.

Dated this 15th day of Decem
ber, 1904.

The City Restaurant
FRANK W IL S O N , Prop.

Newly established. Everything neat and up-to-date in every 
respect. Meals at all hours, day or night.

FRONT STREET, . . . .  COQUILLE, OREGON.

Dean &  M o rg an
Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard. Bacon, Hams, 

Sausage, Chickens, Vegetables, Tur

keys and Game in season.

Coqui LE,F ront  ‘-1ÖT. O r .

New  S to re ,
Mrs. M. Nosier, p

^Has a com plete H oliday line ofI< 
China and G lassw are, F an cy  
Candies, etc. Call and in

s p e c t  stock before buying goods.!

m

We’re here to stay.

We believe in progress.

I f  you don'tbelieue it  drop in and 

see the best line o f Ladies’ and 

Gents7 Furnishing Goods in Coos 

County.

Our stoch is up-to-date.

Investigate and be convinced.

W. T. Kerr Co.
W. H. MANSELL,

General Draym an
--------------------------------------- -—  -------------

W ILL M EET ALL BOATS AND TR A IN S.
All orders handled with carefulness and expedience.

Sole Agent forLeave orders

Littie’sstahie. Riverton and Peart’s Coals

A Specialty of Peifumes Night call by pressing the button
and Tonic Preparations. at the right of the door.

The Russell Pharm acy
M a i n  S t .  C o q u i l le .

Dr. Cieo. Russell,
Proprietor

Rex P. Russell,
Pharmacist

Davis' Restaurant
A t the old Burton Stand.

MRS. W . W . DAVIS, Prop.

Newly established. Everything neat ana up-to-day in every 
respect. Meats at a ll hours,

FRONT STREET COQUILLE OREGON.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
cHlKTJ "

Hats,

Caps,

Boots

and
Shoes.

Strang’s Store,
IN

W  O W . BU ILDIN G. I
 Clothing 

Shirts, 

Blankets, 

and
Comforts.

Apples, GROCERIES, Pears.

C o q u i l l e , O r e g o n .

Goquille Furniture
and BOX FACTORY
J - Cr- F ish  A  S on ,

MANUFACTURERS of Butter Boxes, Cubes, Apple and Fruit Boxes 
Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, etc. 
Turning Work a Specialty. All Orders given 
prompt Attention.

D ran e ’s S to re ,
D E A L E R  IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
A CHOICE LINE OF

Syrup, Tobacco, Cigars, etc. We carry a 

full line of

I Q o n r  a n d  [P e e d .
Everything found in a first-class Grocery. Prices the lowest 

consistent with good goods.
FR O N T ST. C O Q U ILLE

Notice
Notice is hereby given that nay 

wife, Irene Smalley, has left my 
: bed and board and therefore I will 
’ not be responsible for any debt# 9he 
, may Contract. D vvvd Sm» > Ov

Cattle for Sheep.

Will trade a fine lot of cows and 
several head of young stock for 
sheep. Inquire of J. D. Mysra, on 
Rinck creel!. Add res* Ohquille.


